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INVOLVEMENT
Tm Su OPPOâRTUNITY

EUGENE
BRODY

BOARD
-4students-at- large
members required

DUTIES:
Détermine Students' Union

financial donations to various
charitable. or relief projects

fromtheEugene Brody Fund.
for hifoaÛMaIo-n and applications,

plaes.contact theSTU DENTS'
UNION EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

1 - '-,

resoütces for other types of
traii4 sch as expandtid

techi&le colicge and -appren.
ticeship program.

It reconumends also tIiat
universitieartaoe funds away from
the ineffýcient, facmies i arts$
eduçatioi,à) tro expand the more-

rrOe u 01*3 . (viLgieering,

Tne federil -teport cdaims
sùich restmucturing to be justified ' -
princti2ly W labor maret

ratio.afaid says it woÛld
"enome 1 universicies and

colXus t, be lore responsive to
charging labor market conditionssfgeneraliy".

I case the universiciesIwerecn't prepared to find ways tosjimjleinent such changesv
themselves, thé report suggests t

*various alternatives. t

Ont is cora ise student cuitioà
fees across the board . and
simulcaneousiy increase the
systr of student aid "designed insuâ a way as to enourage
students to, enter disciplines in
which 1ahpr markets are expeced
to be tight". In other words, not
the arts, education or social work.

Along with stucfrnt fées
contributing "a much' greater
proportion of revenue" than'cliey
now do, the Labor Report
recomme.nds that prilâte sector

fundin %also increase.
mSne shifting of the burden

of financing post-secondâry
education back to the private
sector would promote a better
allocation of kesources...' the
report says.

And in keeping with the tone
of the report, the Task Foroe
co)neudes that "a mixture of
fundaig mechanismns ro increase
the systemis flexibiity in respon-
ding to changine, labor market
tieeds is required.' 21

rART AND CRAFT CLASSES

1 10 Week Fait Session
9-commencing Septemnber 28, 1981

Art Gallqry classes in SUB
Cati 432-4547

Drawing * watercolor * painting *Printmnaking* basic visual art
introduction to vis ual art preteens and teens> *Pattery * hand-

building/dlay sculpture.

Textile Art Studio in HUB Mai (SU Yarn. Crafts>
Cati 432-3061

Weaving knitting * quilting* neediepoint* basketry.

Aiso Weekend workshops
Glaze chemistry 'art criticism for art instructors * raku* transferf ing and

Ptinting images * the artists business.
With Woekend Workehops

Spinning* wali banging design neediepoint decorations * knitting
* uillng bY machine D utch Plank weavîng.

REGISTER NOWI
Special rates for U of A atudents

DEEP
TH NKER? .ý

UNIVERSITY of ALBERTA
STUDENTS' SPECIAL'

Ennailbefor e fth
L~ÀRdTo SUA orlO0

1ýý0 SUBAPROGRMSa
and Save $5

(ro gutar prîce $149-$249)

PROGRAMS COMMENCE:
Mon. Sept. 23 Seven Hundred Wing Pool

(each Mon. for 10 weeks).
Wed. Sept. 30, Ki nsmen Pool (each Wed forl10

wks)
Tues. Oct. 6

(Tues. and
Confedieration Pool
Thurs. for 5 wks)

Our courses are s0 complete that
ail you need is your snorkel equipment,

the ability to swim cotnfortably,
and the enthusiasm.

REGISTER NOW AND) SAVE $15
432-1904

10133-wHYTrE AVENUE

~St &d-4k TM

7h35 r» t

[G~èUi~~~7flberta.
u ______________

STUDENT
PARKING
SPECIAL
covered parking

withrpîug-in available
$1500 per month
close to campus

contact: Brpice Smith
432-0479

or corne into
Our office at:

10622-82 Ave.ý
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